22 Abel Close
Adeyfield
Hemel Hempstead
Hertfordshire
HP2 4BL

Offers Over £500,000 Freehold

Spacious and well presented 4 bedroom semi detached
family home with large extended living accommodation
and highly sought after residential situation. 2 refitted
bathrooms. Spacious lounge/dining room. Family room.
Fitted kitchen. Utility room. Double glazing. Gas heating
to radiators. Garage. Attractive corner plot gardens.
STORM PORCH
With outside light and panelled double glazed front door with
decorative leaded light features to:ENTRANCE HALL
Of good size and part of which is currently being used as a
STUDY AREA. Radiator with decorative cover. Return
staircase to first floor

UTILITY ROOM
Space and plumbing for automatic washing machine and
condenser dryer. Radiator. Fitted cupboard. Tiled walls and
floor. Double glazed window.
BATHROOM
White suite with period style fittings and comprising roll top
bath with claw feet and ornate mixer tap and shower
attachment, pedestal wash hand basin and low level WC.
Matching heated towel rail. Colour co-ordinated wall tiling
with decorative border tiles. Tiled floor. Recessed ceiling
lighting. Coving. Double glazed window.
FIRST FLOOR
LANDING
Full height double glazed picture window. Shelved linen
cupboard. Access to loft space.

LOUNGE/DINING ROOM
4 double glazed windows. Feature fireplace with wooden
mantle, tiled hearth and fitted coals burning real flame effect
gas fire. 2 radiators with decorative covers.

MASTER BEDROOM
2 double glazed windows. Radiator. Double width fitted
wardrobe.

FAMILY ROOM
Double glazed patio doors opening to patio and rear garden.
Radiator. Wide plank wood strip flooring.

BEDROOM 2.
Double glazed window. Radiator. Range of matching fitted
bedroom furniture including fitted wardrobes, overhead
cupboards and dressing table unit.

KITCHEN
Attractively fitted with a single bowl single drainer sink unit
with mixer tap and an extensive range of matching wall and
floor mounted `light oak` fronted units comprising both
cupboards and drawers and with the benefit of concealed
lighting and matching cornices, pelmets and plinths. Matching
decoratively glazed display cupboards. Spice drawers,
extractor hood canopy and decorative display areas. Colour
co-ordinated roll top work surfaces and part tiled walls.
Integrated hob with concealed extractor hood over.
Integrated double oven and grill. Integrated fridge and
dishwasher with matching fronts. Recessed ceiling lighting.

Colour co-ordinated wall tiles with decorative feature tiles and
integrated mirror. Tiled floor. Radiator. Recessed ceiling
lighting. Double glazed window.
CLOAKROOM
Low level WC. Radiator. Tiled floor. Double glazed window.
OUTSIDE
GARAGE
Situated towards the garden`s end.
DRIVEWAY
Providing further off road parking facilities.
CORNER PLOT GARDENS
Pleasantly arranged and sweeping around the property to the
side the gardens are mainly laid to lawn with variegated and
established herbaceous borders. Brick blocked paved patio.
The gardens` are pleasantly screened by hedging to the
property`s front and side curtilages. Gated rear access.
EPC-E
H11920 - See floor plan for measurements

BEDROOM 3.
Double glazed window. Radiator. Range of matching fitted
bedroom furniture including fitted wardrobes and overhead
cupboards.
BEDROOM 4.
2 double glazed windows. Radiator.
BATHROOM
Refitted in white with chrome fittings and comprising panelled
bath with fitted shower unit over and fitted shower rail, vanity
unit with inset wash hand basin with matching cupboards
under.

David Doyle Estate Agents (DD), for themselves and for the vendors of this property whose agents they are, give notice that: (1) These particulars and floorplans are set out as a general outline only for the guidance of the
intending purchasers and do not constitute the whole, nor any part, of an offer or contract. (2) All descriptions, dimensions, floorplan dimensions, references to condition, necessary permissions for use and occupation, and
any other details, are given in good faith and are believed to be correct at the date of compilation, but any intending purchasers should not rely on them as statements or representation of fact and must satisfy themselves as
to their accuracy. (3) All plant, machinery, equipment, services, fixtures and fittings referred to were present at the date of first inspection, but have not been tested and we give no warranty or representation as to their
condition, operation, or fitness for the intended purpose. (4) Any comment on council tax/rateable value, rates payable, and permitted planning use, is given in good faith from information informally supplied to us. Intending
purchasers must seek confirmation direct from the relevant Local Authority. (5) No person employed by (DD) has any authority to enter into any contract, nor make or give any warranty or representation whatsoever in relation
to this property. (6) (DD) do not hold themselves responsible, in negligence or otherwise, for any loss arising from the use of these particulars, nor for any expense incurred in viewing the premises or for abortive journeys. (7)
All prices are exclusive of VAT (unless otherwise stated). Terms quoted are subject to contract. NB. PLEASE NOTE that some developments are subject to management company conditions and charges. Solicitors are to
advise of any liability/ies.
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